Searching Hoohiki
This guide is designed to assist the legal community and general public with searching the
Hoohiki database available via the Hawaii State Judiciary website at:
https://www.courts.state.hi.us/. Hoohiki provides access to public information for Family Court
civil cases only. Cases deemed confidential are not searchable on Hoohiki.
Criminal and other civil case information is available via eCourt Kokua.

Hoohiki Help
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For Techinical Assistance
Call: (808) 538-5425

For other questions
Call: 808-539-4909

Monday through Friday, except holidays
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Hawaii Standard Time

Monday through Friday, except holidays
7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

E-mail Address:
hoohikihelp@courts.hawaii.gov

E-mail the question
to: pao@courts.hawaii.gov.

Getting Started
To access the Hoohiki login page,
Click on “Hoohiki”
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Enter “Hoohiki”

Scroll down to the bottom of the page. Read through the terms and
disclaimer. Select “Proceed to Hoohiki Case Searching”

Select a Search Type
Hoohiki allows searching by:
 Business name
Person’s name

 Case identification number
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To search a business name, type in the name in the Last or Business Name box then
select “Search”.

To search by a person’s name, it is best to type in both a Last Name and First Name to
narrow your search results. Once you have typed in the Last and First Name, select
“Search”.

If you know the case identification (Case ID) for the case you are searching, enter the
Case ID, then select “Search”. The Case ID has 12 characters. For example:
1DV101000001. See section 4 below for a description of how a Case ID is coded.

You may also search by case details, such as Circuit, Case Type, Year and a six digit
Case Number. Once you have entered those case details, select “Search”. Your six
digit case number may be found on a court filed document.
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Getting Case Information
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Review Search Results

The search result below is an example of a search based on the First and Last Names of a
person, “Jane Smith”.

If your search results in multiple cases like the one above, you can look at the Case ID to
further identify a case. The Case ID has the following parts:
The circuit where the case was filed
• 1 = Island of Oahu (First Circuit)
• 2 = Islands of Maui, Lanai, and Molokai (Second Circuit)
• 3 = Island of Hawaii (Third Circuit)
• 5 = Island of Kauai (Fifth Circuit)
The case type (Case Codes can be found in Appendix 1)
The two-digit year when the case was filed with the court
The century the case was filed with the court
• 0 = cases filed in the 1900’s
• 1 = cases filed in the 2000’s
The six-digit case number
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For example, the Case ID, 5DV071000054 can be translated as: Case Number 000054, a
divorce/annulment/separation case was filed in the Fifth Circuit in 2007.

5
Fifth Circuit

DV

07
Year filed

Case Type (Divorce)

5

1

000054
Case Number

Century filed (2000’s)

Access Case Information

To access the case information, select the Case ID link.
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Case Information Tabs

There are 4 tabs of additional information available:
• Case Info
• Party List
Joe Smith v. Jane Smith
• Document List
• Court Minutes List

The Case Info tab gives an overview of the case. Here you will find among other
information:
• “Cause of Action” - the type of lawsuit
• “Case Disposition” – how the case was resolved (case disposition codes can be
found in Appendix 2 of this document)
• “Case Term. Date” – when the case was closed with the court
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The Party List tab provides the names of individuals involved in the case, their role
(“Party Type”) and when they were included in the case (“Open Date”).

Joe Smith
Jane Smith

The Document List tab provides a list of all the documents that have been filed and
made a part of the official court record. Information included are:
• Document Title – the title of the filed document
• Date and Time – when the document was officially filed the court
• Filing Party – this identifies which party filed the document. The example below
shows that a Pro se (litigant without an attorney) and the Court filed documents.

The actual filed documents cannot be viewed on Hoohiki. To obtain a copy of the
document, please visit the Judiciary website, Request for Court Records page:
https://www.courts.state.hi.us/courts/court_records_request_oahu.
The Court Minutes List tab provides a list of hearings that are scheduled and those that
have already been held. Information provided include:
•
•
•

Date and Time – when the hearing is scheduled.
Appearance Description – describes what is being heard (examples: Petition,
Motion, Trial, etc.).
Appearance Disposition – how the matter was concluded. The Appearance
disposition codes can be found in Appendix 3).
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Click on the small arrow to the left of the sequence number for additional hearing
information.

For an upcoming hearing, the Minutes box will be empty. For a hearing that has already
happened, the Minutes box may contain limited notes from the hearing. These notes are
not official court records. Be sure to review any court orders that resulted from the
hearing.
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Print Search Information
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Print the Case Information

The publicly available information in Hoohiki may be printed. The search
information can be printed by selecting “Print View.”

Joe Smith v. Jane Smith

You have the option of printing:
•

The entire Case Information

•

Party List information only

•

Document List only

•

Court Minutes only
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